Human follicular gonadotropin releasing peptide analogs. Evaluation of biological (in vitro) and immunological activity.
Human follicular gonadotropin releasing peptide (hF-GRP) has been shown to stimulate pituitary LH and FSH secretion in vitro. Six hF-GRP analogs have been synthesized and evaluated for gonadotropin releasing activity in a rat anterior pituitary primary cell culture system. A tyrosine analog of hF-GRP, [Tyr4]-hF-GRP, retained comparable biological activity in releasing gonadotropins. However, acetylation of hF-GRP in Ac-hF-GRP greatly reduced the in vitro activity. The shorter segments of hF-GRP, hF-GRP-(5-14), and hF-GRP-(10-14), were tested for LH and FSH releasing activity, and it was found that the decapeptide retained moderate activity while the activity of the pentapeptide was markedly lower than hF-GRP. The baboon alpha 1 antitrypsin-(27-40) peptide, b-alpha 1 AT-(27-40), is relatively less potent in releasing LH than hF-GRP. Interestingly, the baboon peptide is more potent (2.5-fold) in releasing FSH under identical conditions. The effect of hF-GRP in releasing LH and FSH was not affected by the presence of LHRH antagonists in cell culture systems. When these peptides were tested for immunological activity in a hF-GRP radioimmunoassay, it was found that hF-GRP and [Tyr4]-hF-GRP have comparable activities. The C-terminal decapeptide of hF-GRP is more active (1.5-fold) in the RIA, and the C-terminal pentapeptide had only one third of the immunoreactivity. The b-alpha 1-AT-(27-40) failed to cross-react in the RIA even at a concentration of 20 micrograms per tube.